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The Commercial certainly ernjoys a very mud'
larger Circulation asmmn "Io &"ames Communif y
o! ile country bel ween Lake Superior ancL flic
Pacific Coast, than any other paper in Caaa,
daily or weldy. Ry a fliaraigh system qf pr.
sona solici<ation, cariried out annuaill, this jour-
nal lia, heen placed upon tlic <'-cL othli gra
majorif y of bu8iness men in fthc vast district de,
igssated above, and indluding nortlirestern Ont-
ario, Mei prouis o f Manitoba and Britishl
Columbia, and thie territoriew of Assiniboia,
Alberfq and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
al»o ràe the flieading whole4ale, commission,
manufacîuring and finandial hanses of Eastern
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ouiý cf huiexs. 1- printers, of Emerson, are

R. LOGAN & CO., bankers, of Carberry, are
opeunia. 1ranch at Glenhoro.

KîuiCÇ*Ob» & RUBIDGE, wvhole8ale grocers, of
Winnij)eg, are out of business.

J. CoN wA1, hotelkeeper, 4 Mile House, B. C.,
bias tho'sheriff in possession for the amount of
$1,800.

NixoN Co., wholesale dealers in boots and
sboes, Winnipeg, contamplates admitting a
partuer

Il. CRow & Co., dealcrs in lumber and grain,
of Winnipeg and Carbcrry, are opening a
brancb et Gicnbaro.

Tuz Cànway Hanuse, Manitou, hasbeen leased
by R. Ironside, and wiil bc conducted as a
temporance hotel.

IIFiDUP.SOxi & Bunu-oN, general starekeeper-s,
e t Carberry and Oak Lake, have tranFiferrcd
their Oak L"-e business ta A. Cameran L- Co.

W. H. VERiXxDLmI, Vmerson, has aold out hie
ba'4ry aud confectionery business ta Monroe
D. Young. Vtrindur moves. ta Birtie te start
again i» the saine linoe.

The WVaviy Hne at Rapid City ia bcing
tarm dawn, it baing the intention ta arect
another hotel on its -site. The Windsor bas
reccived a liceuse recently.

Turm publishers"of the Brandon Tintes intends
issuing a new journal te ba called the Times
gaturday .Yighf. It will bc a weekly as its titia
would indicata, and will ba a farniiy paper
purely.

PEDnIs & Ca , jobbers, W'innipeg are romov-
ing ta Dtitroit, Michigan. t

H. Dssîrsav, liotelkcepor, of Medicine Hfat,
ins ucceeded by Theinas Bassett.

Oroc. R. TiîoirsoN, jeweler, Winnipeg, COn1-
tenuplates adînitting a partner.

FRAsER & Co., grocers, Winnuipeg, bas the
sherjiff in posession of thoir stock.

Howio & Lashor cuntemplate opening up
iii Manitou as bakeres aud confettioners.

The Northwest Vritdicatorhlas addedestationery
aud books ta their business at Rapid City.

H. RATIE, Molcsornin, bas (lisposed cf bis
business ta his former proprictor H. Rowe.

Tuas stock cf Tiios. Spence & Son, Oak River-,
is tu ho sold by.the sbcriff iu Winnipeg to-day.

J. M. Roy, brewer, Fort McLeod, bas moved
ta Lathbridge, whore ha will lu future carry on
buainess.

TnE Calgary Tribuie is authority for the
statament, that tho Cciii Crcek Mining Co.
have 8truck a six foot thick ocami cf very fine
coal.

O.x Thursday evening last a warehouBe ba-
longing ta, Alex. Calder, situated on King etreet,
was destroyed by fine. Stored ia tise building
,was a quantity cf pressed hay and vegetables,
thé property cf T. B. Cas-ver, which were a
total boss.

Ruvus ArKiNsoN. bas agaiu given up business
in Deloraine, sud bas returned to Winnipeg,
whera lie hoidq; the position of Northwestern
agent for the Temperance and Ganerai Life As-
surance Comipany, cf Toronto. His appoint-
ment is a ivail judged oe.

Tna Manit oba azeffe of November 24th,
containis a notice of application for incorpora-
tion of the Brandon Electric liglit C ompany.
Aniong tho applicauts ana I. R. Stromne, W. R.
Carscaden, Judge D. M. Walker, A. F. Boisseau,
W. Murray, E. F. huekze, and P. B. Duiret.

Fiuzai. & Cc., grocers, Winnipeg, are in s
fluanciai embarassruent at presont. Thé firm,
Co. sud ail, is represented by Mms. Frazer,
whiio ber hushand sud sen have couducted tise
business as bier cmployees. Lately they sued
her for wages overdue, and finished up by put-
tiug tiseberiff inpossession. Uow the outsido
creditors wili fare le as yet considorable of a
comtudrum.

ON Moaday lust tho stock of Muibciland
Bros., hardware marchants, Winnipeg, ivas sold
en block hy tender. The tender of J'. B. Ash-
down of sixty-twoand a half cents on the dici-
lar of tise invoice price, was the bighest, and
bas, we learn, iscen aecepted hy the creditore.
The invoice price of the stock wuu overM2,000.
Tho purchaso of the stock by Mr. Ashawn wiib
probably nuake the nuinher of hardware bouses
in tha City onc ems.

A Noc-s bas appcared lin tha local press of a
petition ta the Dominion Parliamant at its iiext
session for the incorporation of tha Assiniboine
Water 'Power Company, with power ta con-
struct, dam, sud other ueccssry workz lu con-
nection %vitb a watcr power on that river at or
near %Vinnipeg, and the inuprevement cf nav-
gation on tisa saie. The petitioners are ail
residents of Winnipeg, ana includé in their
numbors ileveral, Icading busiaffl rnçn.

Jixnmys's grain warchoueo at bIlnneOL8;coi:
ltaed Iset week, but the lainage in net v'ery
sericns.

COtNSïnunÂnLE butche-r' cattie ia being ré-
ceivcd in Winnipeg frcm peinte along tho lino
of the M. & N. '. railwoy.

GRIANT & HonN, commission and general mer-
chanta, Winnipeg, have moved their stand tc
tho Gerrne blcck, on Princess Street, whero
they will have promises comprisiug coller anud
four floore. In their former bocuse they %veto
pannlyzed for want of spaco, but thay have now
isecured rocim te allcw for growtb. It la scarce-
ly tbree yeare since this firrn cpeued in the com-.
mission business, snd already lai more than ono
line of produt:e, thoy figure as the heavicet ex.
porters lu Manitoba. They funilshan example
cf the business that can ho buiIt up in prcduco
commission, where close attention ta the inter:,
esta cf censiguors andl other patrons, is nmade a
rule.a,1

Os Saturday flhc Ontario Bauk cloted down
their branch ln Winnipeg, and niy now bu
considered out cf the Northwcstern field. Tho
Ontario was the second chartoored hatik ta open
up ini Manitoba, aud at one fiio did a big
business in Winnipeg. Like saine aller batiks
they got caughit in the boom cf 1881, and after
that purnued a stubborn policy of contraction.
For a yeur or twc it would îuot hava been
possible for theni ta do a payiog business; hore,
had they se dieiredt. They have been
gradually squeezing down, aud have now
prohabiy no iuterest ef t in the country, ex-
cept some that cannot be realized on for a time.

Tisa Ilontreal grain meni and ruillars, a.n
might be cxpected, are complaining hitterly
about the lxigh fraight rates on grain batween
that city aud points iu Manitaba. They com-
pare thesa rates with the great advantage given
Minneapolis and other millers in the United
States ou uhipments by the "Soa" route, over
'which the r-ate is only a little over half what it
iii fromn Manitoba points. They say they ara.
unahie under this discrimination ta compete
in their own province with fleur shipped iu
front Minnesota, with which Quebec in now
glutted, aud their complaint is undoubtedly a
reaona ont. The C P. R. in a mational
highway, as Canadians know fromt its cent ta
the Dominion, snd the reckiese way ln witich
public nioney bas been voted te its owners. In
return for this its managers seemi te bestow ail
their favors upon United States eluippers. Can-
adians have received noue as yet.

A DîsTn.a;my new departure in inturance is
the Palladium, a nowly formed mutual compainy
insuuring its meinhers (who muet ho Frenchs)
against riske to persona or proporty frant iar,
insurrection, or riot, cither in France, or ini a
war in which France may ha cngagcd. The
policies ivill caver all expennes incurred by any
inilitary proccedings affccting the insurere pro-
perty, including the destruction of woods, Cent
of provizibus requisitioned by treaps, &c., but
no responsibility ir accepted for the loas of
nioney, bande, or title deeda. Thé amsurer will;
be held te undcrtakc paymunt of premiumis for
fiftc-etu years, but at ter the flfth ycar he miay re-
tire by giving notice, in which case ho may
claint repaynhent cf cua-third of the premiunis.
ha bas paid, or after the tcntb year- two-thirXa'
of the premiums, losing the right af repaymeut
if 4o 4"s Miade any claim on thé aocloty.-Ex.


